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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. 
~VER THE ~CEAN 
An Epidemic of Suicides 
1 
in .Russia. 
T:C.'..OIIING GOD'S GENTLENESS BY 
WB.IPS AND CHAINS. 
lll'utt.l Mieoionarielil Whip Into In11enat-
LHJty the A.u11traliano to Impress Them 
\V1th the Power of Christtanity·-Ge.m· 
uli1ur House :Qcetroyed by Infuriated 
b.oplo--Othe1· Europee.n News. 
I,oxnox, June 11.-Wlthin the las\ 
fvrluight an appalling number of 
1111<:i Jes bavo occur<'d in St. Petersburg 
1u1J other Russian cities, tho victims of 
'''lt·dL·structiou having been mu.inly of 
tl11• b••thlr class. Anutlwr student In 
th·· ltus;lan school of minus shot himself 
J,., .. , ;rnd lhe motive for the deNI Ii l'(l· 
~11.1 deli as very mysterious by his assoc!· 
IHI!~. 'l'he :St. Petersburg police, how-
l'\"<!r, connect. all those self-murders with 
U1e rocout arrest of Nihilists In Paris 
a.11d ascr:bc them to the revel&· 
tluus conta.iuod Jn tho correspond· 
1·11~c captured at the lodglnge ot 
t hP COllsplrators by tho Paris police. 
'1'111• Hussian police authorities are now 
111or1• than eVPJ' convinced that the Paris 
11ihilist~ wrrn connect1!d with a. consplr· 
· acr lu Ht. l'etersburg, o! wide ra.mlflca.-
tluuc and influential me . bershlp, against 
the life of the czar und the attempt of 
thll mlnlstPr of the interior to obtain, 
throu~h the Frcuch ambassador, the 
11a1m•s of tho$<• 111 1·orrcspoudence with 
thu Paris plot.tei·s will, It successful, 
u11<.1u••stiouably keep up the average of 
suiclt.h" for weeks to come, unless It ls 
reduced by the llght. of the incriminated 
penons. 
Advice~ by ma.II from South Australia. 
contain ludtgna.nt protests against the 
high-handed conduct of German mis· 
slono.ries In the northern parts ol Aus-
ira.liu 111 their alleged efforts to Inculcate 
Christianity, These complaints declare 
Lhat the 1rntlves arc snbjt>cted to out-
rngl'ou~ trea.tmerit, some of them being 
ch:\lnl!d to posts and whipped Into a 
~tate of luseusibllity, while otbcrs n.re 
maltreated iu' olhl.'r ways, necessitating 
l'l'~ort tu m<"dirnl treatmeut to heal their 
hurt.·. Tl11!S<' rwts of brutallty, It. ts as-
~ul'teJ, iHc c01u11ilttod by the orders of 
the miisiu11 .. rius with tho object o! lm-
lores~in·~ tlto 11ativos with the power o! 
th1• Chri~ti:..11s. 
'l'lw formPrs of Cat.alou!a, In Spain, 
have had poor ~lll' (·ess tu an attempt to 
lntl'01luc" Auwrieau vines. They had 
con vu1·toll, some yeiirs a.go, much of their 
eoru-growlni; lauds land Into vineyards 
1o 11111ct the Llomand lor Spanish wine. 
Tl111ir native vinos wern ruined by the 
11hrlloxers. 'l'heu thny pl11.nted the new 
rnrit\\lus, mostly of American origin. 
'l'hc~u promi~1·tl well but weP-O spoiled by 
mil1h•w ai.11d hl:ick rot, e:1:cept In a few 
pl:tcos wl11n-o the crop was saved by re-
1Jl'U.lt•tl »prnyiug with u, solution of su.1-
)lli:~to of copper and lime. 
At Po~th, Hungary, a gambling hous& 
which had dufrnudcd many of its patrons 
or tlwlr win11i11ge, was set upon by the 
in!uriat"d prople and completely 
wreck1:d. Tho proprietors and employes 
had grna.t difficulty In escaping with their 
llvus. 801114' of them were badly beaten 
1md 011ly sarnd from a worse fa.te by the 
poliCl'. 
The Swedish bark Architect, which 
has arrived at Queenstown Irom Fernan-
dina, reports that on l\Iay 24 she saw a 
lar 11'11 balloon tloating ln the ocean. The 
b~rli: attempted to reach tho balloon to 
a;ocortaln l! anybody was hr tho car, but 
'1arkuess set In and the balloon was not 
afterward seen. 
The German Bundosrath has resolved 
to erect a national equestrian statue of 
the late Emperor William. Tho statue 
Is to be placed opposite the imperial ca.s· 
tlu. Competition for the destgu Is to be 
opon to all sculptors. 
Tlw Ru~siau government has ordered 
the lmmodiate addition to Its military cs-
tabll~hmont of a. new corps of 1lylng cav-
alry and a. further augmentation of its 
fie ld battery service. 
A tremendous hurrlca1w, accompanied 
by thunder and llgbtulng, swept ornr 
Hunirary yesterday. Mauy person~ aro 
reportod to have been killed by light-
nlug. 
WITH THEIR FISTS 
Two Caltfnnia W atters Settle a Quarrel 
A.bout a Girl. 
S..i.N F1t.\.NCI~<'O, Ca.Hf., .June 11.-Har· 
ry ~frHrldo &nd J<'ranl• LaRur, two 
waltt:1·~. qua.rrulled ov4'r a girl aud 
a irrncd to adjourn to th<' Golden Gato 
dub and fight with three 01111cc glovC's. 
Refree and ~ocond~ wero selectod and 
\wulve rounds were foughl. At tlw end 
of tlw twelfth round, while Lallue hit.d 
uot a mark, McUride wns uucon~cious 
a.nd blood was flowing from his l'ars, 
11o~e a.nd mo nth and his fa cr itnd body 
most terribly bruts1'd and 111auglPd. A 
ph}'>il'lan was called, who ~:tid :L blood 
voti~I!! wail brokr.11 iu ~kB! idu'~ lll':Ld n.nd 
that he would probably 1li1·. Lall11u was 
a.rrc~tcd. 
The Shal'On DiV'~l"Cil c .. sa. 
S.u1 F1u.Nc1sco. Calif., Juuo 11.-'l'he 
1tate sup1·cme court rc11Llured :L t.lccisiou 
In t he colebrn.ted ShtLron divorce e:tse, 
J'll t"ursl11g tho decisio11 of the lower e<mrt 
llt!.d rcm11.ud.W.:: tho case wi~h ;,,.,~_, . .,, ... 
; 
DAYTON, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1890. 
tro11s mat tne muuou for .;::1;,uou allmouy 
and $800 cogts bo denied. This decision 
of the su (H'l' llll' eo11 rL wa" lll:llle on the 
ground that lhc ,;uit lo del'lare the al-
leged marriage contrart void wag begun 
Jn the United St:it1's l"irl'nit eonrt previ-
ous to tho iss11;1111·1., h) tht• superior 
court. or the ordl'r for al hwn r :tncl eost.s 
and th~t tlw 1111w1·i:\~" ,..,ntr1wt was sub-
sequently Jpl'l:trl'd rnid. 
--- - -
Th&ir Summer Cruise. 
AX){APOI.I"· ~Id ., JUll(' 11.-'l'h(' 
A LITTLE STATE 
Modest Claim Made 
Clarksville. 
by 
af'adomv ••ttdl'b i11 tl11• lirst nr1d third A RARE CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS 
classes l>m1rdl'd 1111• :;l1•a.1111•r Constellatlo11 POLI'l'ICIANS. 
to go 011 a s11111111Pr 1•ruisP. It is prob,~blP I 
th:.tt lfosto11 :t'ld :\fai111• ports will be' thl.'lr 
destir111tio11. Th" M'<'onli und fourth A Peculiar Sult, Involvinll iso,ooo, 
classc·" will T<'111ai11 at tlw acall<'111y this I and Remotely the Question of State 
summc·1-. Ri1rht, Brought by tho Trustees of 
Suod f~r Mulichm~ Prouocutton. the Town of Cle.rkesville, Ind., the 
Cmc.\.oo, J 11111· I 1. -- 111 1111• circuit Oldest Villa1re in the State, or Per-
court ~•lrs. 1"ri•111·p~ 1':1•111, who some hape the Union. 
weeks 11go hor,l'·wldppt·d t'-)i111Po11 \V. 
King OJI t.IH· su·p~ or the l•'ir~t N:.i.tiona.l 
bauk, broul{ht. ,1111 a~rniu"~ Kiug, Ids 
agent, 1\ludi"1111 .\. it 1l'•', .iud Hattio .J. 
Roth for $~:i,UtJO for 11ui.Jieious p1·osccu-
tlon. 
Gas Workel'e Strike. 
LYoxs, J11111' 11.-Tlw Jrn' workers 
here hav1• gon" 1o11 :i slrik<'. Thi• 111ilit.ary 
and pul.Jlk :ire tal\:11; pn·•·:111li.111s to prn-
ve11t disunll'f, 
INDIANA'S CAPITAL. 
JEFFEltSONVl!.LF., June 11.-A pl'<'Uliar 
. ult hns been e11terNl In the Clark circuit 
court, which wlll open· up agai11 a host of 
q1wstio11s, lung believed ,;ottlud. It ls 
brought by tho trustl'l'S of the town of 
Clnrki;villc, th<· uldest. incorporated, and 
also probitbly lh<• olJ1•st town In luJlaua., 
If not in the u11io11. 'l'hP trustees of thl8 
corporntion iutP11d t•l make an effort to 
recover ~o.ooo, which they alloge Is due 
them from the Ohio Falls Power Milll11g 
company. '!'he latter company owns an 
Indianapolis' Club Will Ste.y in the I extensive 1lour mlll withlu Clarksvllle, 
League-Other Notes. aud the tru~tees claim that t.he sti·ip oC 
INDrANAror.1~. June 11.-'l'roubles In grouud upon which the mlll n.nd race arc 
the int1¢rstatn luag1w wl'rn adjust.NI and lo<:ntcd hu.vc ouly been given to the com-
tbe o~hor India11apolis club will stay in 1m11y 011 co11ditlo11 that they pay ono 
the league. I per cou t. on 1111 ma.11 u factured ar· 
A grand rccrptlou will bo given to In- ticles. During the occupancy by the 
diauapolis' nack artillery comv.ny, present iucumbcJAts, It ls claimed, $8,-
whlrh took first honors at K11n~as City. 000,000 worth of tlohr had beon manu· 
Ont of a possible one bt111drr. i.I a11d fifty factured, and tho town wunts Its $80,-
polnts the compa11r Sl'Ot<'d 01rn hundred 000. It is understood that the company 
and forty-nine. This is the hlghost will place limitation, but if that falls, 
r<'cord ever mat.le by tL military com- the eutire q1wstiuu, whether Clarksville 
pa.11y. Is really it part of India1m, wlll probably 
John Shaffer. o. ft>rblt' old man, who be r eviv4'd. 'l'ht• town was Ionuded un-
oncc made shoes for l7l' Ucral Harrison der a charter and 1-rrn11 t to the soldiers ol 
and othm· promiuent rn'-'u, was arrested Gf'11eral Gl'orge Rodg1~r~ Cl&rk In 1784, 
!or vagrancy. I antl until a fow years ago, claimed sepa-
rate existeuce from Indianu.. In the 
, _ ~a~~ng Watera. , treaty of Gr<'<'nville It is mcntiorwd 
L
0
1;.A. VE~~\ Oil !JI,' Kans., ~u~1e 11.-;-fhe scp~ra,tcly from the northwest 
river which . i.11~ been r1s111g steadily territory aucl special prlvilegea 
si~ce Sunday rs now bank.full opposl.to granted. Jt had at first a 
ed nc,u by. __ Clarksvllle kkked. 
their monument. ·1 lie monument 1s or 
marble and ropresents a !might in full 
uniform. 'l'he fund for it was ra.t~cd in 
the order. The exercises were held in 
I 
tho Lorraine cemetery, which is tho site 
of the monument. Twelve bodies of the 
order, C'omprislng nearly three thousand 
men, paraded to the 1·emctery. An ad-
dress in English wo.s made by Hon. 
Henry Page, and one in Getman by F. 
W. Krantz, of Ualtlmorc. )fr.;. J. J. 
Kabler unveiled thu monument. 
. The Kuhn Inquoat. 
Cmc.\.Go, June 11.-Xotbing new was 
developed at tlw Kuhn inquc;;t, except 
from Pro!e~sor Waltl'r S. Haines, of 
Rush medical coll1•gl', who testilird that 
he had made 1rn a1mlysls or tho contt•nts 
of the stomachs 1LUd iutestlues of Frauk 
Kuhn, ~r .. :i.11d the hired m:ur, .John llu-
ber, and that he found ar>ionlc i1i both. 
He had o.bo analyzed the JJluce taken 
from the Kuhn houst~ o. · well as portions 
of the relit of the food eaten at the fatal 
meal, and be had found absolutely no 
poison in any of It. ____ _ 
American and European Bank. 
Pun..un;1.rm.\., Jui1" 11.-\Vharton 
Uarkcr has org:rnized the great Ameri-
c11.n a.ud E11rupean b&nklng ro111pa.11y 
with a capit1'1 of ~5,000,000. The com-
pany will conduct a general b&uking 
buslne»s. 
TB.E 11[..A.JUC..ETS. 
Chlca1ro Grain and Prod~ce. 
CUTCAGO, June 11.-Whoat-St.cady; 
cash, 90)1c; July, !ll !~c; August, 91~@ 
91%. Corn-Steady: <:ash, 34).(c; July, 
33.X-@35c; August. 35,%'@35~c. Oats 
-Steady; <·ash, 2U~@28'1.c; July, 28.'{c, 
Angnst, ~71.j"c. Pork-Dull; cash, 812 75; 
July, 1~ 80; September, 813 00. Lard-
Quiet; c&Mh, S5 00; July, '5 95~; Septem· 
bcr, Su 20. 'hort ribs-Steady; cash, 
$5 05@5 10; July, . 5 12}(@5 15; Sop· 
tembcr, $5 3HH~5 35. Uye-Dull, at 
5lc. llarl11y-Dull. Flaxsct•d l}uic' at 
81 40. Timothy quiet ut $1 40@1 42. 
Butter firm. Eggs (1uiet. Whiskey at 
Sl 09. . 
New York Live Stock. 
NEW YoHK, June 11.-Becv<'s-Feel· 
ing, steady: dr<·sscd beef, slow, 6~@731. 
Calves-5 50@5 75. Sheep and lambs-
Shcep steady; Jambs }·fC lowl.'r; sheep 
4 50@5 50. Hogs-Nominally steady at 
3 90@4 12.l-i . ....:::.._· ____ _ 
BASE .BA.LL. 
this cfty and a m~le wide ,with a. tPn m1lo sclf-p<'rpl'tuatiug board ol trnstoes, but 
curnmt at the. bridge. 1:h" brulgi' now In 1851 Indiana took npon hcrscl! the 
across the mam channel ~s opu11 .uu 0110 right to change this and Jegl~lnte for tho 
side and the s<•cond >Pc.t10n wh1~h was little;? stn,te wtthlu the stato and. Its su-
part1~11.y wrecked by drift wood, is moor· 1 preme court coulirmed the' act, though 
Congressmen Renominated. Once the Unitl'i.I States supreme court [Pr.&.l.'J-:ll 'LRJ.Ot:E. l n. 11. E. 
lNmA:!'u.ror.1~, J u11e l l.-Th1• l•'ifth has decidod thaL possibly the little cor- Pittsburg .... :? .o 3 o 2 3 O o 0-10 10 4 
dlstrlct .domocrncy at Frnnkli11 n•uomi· porntio11 might al <rne tlmo have boon a. Chicago .. . .. 0 1 O :l O 0 0 O 1- 4 !J 5 
nnted Congressmen G. \\" . Coop(•r with· sovPr<'ig11 st:.ti>, but it had since slept on Battf'rles-llonis and Quinn; Baldwin 
out opposition, and the Third di>lriel :it Hs rights too ltJng. \\'hat a clrnuco there and Hoyle. {;m11ires-llolbcrt and 
Seymour tcndl'n•d ~imiltir 1·11111pli1111•11t to would lw fur a11 ambitious poJ!itician, It Ferguson. 
Congres,mau Ja~un B. lkow11. 'l'IH"so Clarl>sville could ~!•eure her rights. It IJrookl.yn .... o 1 l o O O :! 1 0.- 5 1·? 5 
nornin~~t.ions arc 0<1uivale11t to t\11 doc- is only 1,00U iwn·s i:Lrg11 aud has liftcen Boston . ..... 1 O O O O 1 O O 0-). 1; 2 
tiun. I huudrcu pupul!l.t.iou. :Should the town Batt<'rios-Ynu llaltn'n and h.luslow; 
Ar1rentlne Crlats Ended. wi11 i~s prusout suit, then the on tire Gumbert and Swett. Urnpirus-)lathcw~ 
Lo.snox. June 13.-Adviccs sttttrtl quc,.:t1011 or s1:1mratc stut~ho'.>d may be and Gu1111ing. 
that the Arg<·uti 111, erisis htis ended a.ud ope1ll'd up aga111, au_d the Indm11:1 prison Buffalo .. , ... o O 5 O O :l 0 1 0- 8 la 
2 
gold thern ls 11 uotc>d at 15 . I south, 11ow located 111 the tow11, would Clt>Yl·laud .... 0 U 0 O 1 0 0 0 0- l S 0 have to go. Battt•rlos-KPyfl' a11d )f1wk; BitkPly 
TALES FROM THE 'l'OILERS. CROP PROSPECTS. ~~~~nl.'~~tcoitfc. U1111Jirl'~-Uafl11l'Y 1i11d 
Cadcb at Wost. l'uint llrn giviug thei1 \ Philad'a ..... 0. 3 O 0 0 0 0 0 0- 3 :; 3 
annual show. Now York ... o o o o o O O :! 0-- ~ S :.! 
Joe 11!011tag shot his wife and suicided CONDITION OF CEREALS AND IN- JlattPri<lS-Iluffin~tou 1111'1 Cro-:-:; K Pt•fe 
at Chica.go. Jealousy. I DICATION OF YIELD. and Vaugbau. 1.:mpin·~ .. - Knight 1111d 
OpponeQtS to the whisky trust will Jones. 
build dlstllleries and light. I Wheat e.nd Oe.ts Injuried by Inaectl bl [.SATI•N.~L T.1~.\c;U~;. ! ~t. JI. E: 
British mauufar.turcrs do not lik l.' 1\Ic- " d x d w c 1 1 Chicago · · • · .o U O 4 O O I 11 0- " to u Craw.or • nox an ayne cunt e•, Clevt•land .... O 0 4 o o o () 0 ()- ·I 2 1 
Kinloy's tariff bill, ' tis so.id. I di c i L t t .,... st t n ana·- orn a a e n .u1.anv e. ea Uattt' ries-UttCl'.!iiu,011 und Ki ti ridge; 
Hauling up persons who refuse to an- --Upon the Whole, Prospects Fairly Bcatin and Zimmt•r. L'1111Jiri., Lvueh. 
Lynchers of Wlllie Leaphart, at Loxing- Good. Urooklyn . · · .u 0 l O 
0 O -1 t 0- ti S 2 swer ceusus queries in New Y
ork. I 
ton, South Caroli mt, have be<•n tndil'tNL Cmc.u;o, June 11.-'l'he FarmCI 's Ro- B~~(~~;.~j('· ~_:_:~Ou\'l'llt()itl~d 
1u:1,,~11~1~g~ c~~rk: 
Col. Heury Higgins, Boston, has given view will say today: Corresp_ondcnts son and lknul'lt. I "111pin', ~lcQ11ade. 
twenty acres of land to Howard college. I sca.ttc1.·ed t.hron.ghout.Ill,1nols, I, nd1,ana •. aud 
0 i I J II I II Philadelphi11- :J 0 O O I 0 3 o o- Ii 7 l 
Von CaprJvt admits that Bisma.rk Is h.o ~cpm.t t i~t t ~~·. so. ~' !euci.a .Y New York ... o o u o o o i o 0- 1 7 7 
sadly missed by the Gel'lnan "'OVCl'll meut. hai d and dodd). 101 tlus Sm.on coin Ha.ll(•l'ies-Vickl'r}' 11ml Clc•111t•11ts-, 
, .". . . , and oats ILl'e not thriving :is they should. 
Ltt~le cha_nge made by tin 11 ~n \I 01 kcrs Jn Ohio the condition of wlwat bas visl- Wt>lch 1111<1 Bul'ld1•y. L'u1pil'cs-Zo.ch-
assoc1atlon 1n tho sea.le of pnces for the bly Improved. No part.icnlar change ls arias nnd l'owf•rs. 
year. noticeable In Indiana. Illi11ots reports Ciucinuati · · .o 
0 0 0 ') u :J 2 0- !l 10 0 
Riot at Ellsworth, )fe., between town 1 show a dccliue of several points. This Pittsburg .... 0 O O 1 o o 1 O 0-
~ Ii O 
and circus roughs. Scores of broken Is In po.rt due to insects. \Vabash and Batterics-Porcmtrn and 1ltlldwi11; 
heads. Wnrren conntle~, that state, report slight Sowders and Dt>cker. Umpire-:tfcDer-
Fonr llttlo children drowned at Raf>id damago to wheat by tn,;cets. In Indiana mott. 
City, Illinois, while boating on tho Mis- the grnl11 plant louse hus bceu worki11g 
lssippl. 011 wlll'at and oats in Crawford and 
W. L. Hemingway, state trmisurer of Knox counties. aud the lattm· crop ls said 
Missis~i~pl, who got a.way wit.h $300,000, to be grt>atly d:imaged. In Wayue 
Indicted. county, that. state, whoat has been in· 
Bosto~ wool-('on summers' association jurcd to some extent by g1;ubs. In 
I A!\lliUIC • .\.N ARSOCL\. TIOX. J 
wants ah organized crnsado ago.Inst a Adams and Logan counties, Ohio, wheat 
wool tariff. and oats are Infested with grain plant 
City of Rome r('aclwd Liverpool with llce, but tho amount of damage cannot 
her n05l' full of wator. Passengers be- bo ascertained. 
haved w('ll. Rains continue in )!idligan au<l Wi~-
lntl'l'uatiunal typo:naphiral union Is In co-nsln. Corn ls late> and some farmers 
session 11.t -\,1.lautn , th., with about 150 have be<'n obllged to n ·plant owiug to 
dcli•gate~ prcsi·nt. rotting or tho seed, but present coudl-
llritish house of lords has killed tho tions are more favorablu to growth. 
Oats are In line condition, no dumagr by 
bill allowing '"0111011 to serve as members aiw re.In having been r<,ported. The 
of count.y councils. condition of whe11t has improved slueo 
Uu11M1:ay hOl';\l' at :Fall lliV<'I', Mass., last report. No i11s(•ct damage ls rc-
pluuged · throu~h an OIJl'll >trect car and ported from 1\lichigau, although the 
budly lujurud tl1r1•e lady rrnssengers. grain plant louse lms bceu soon upon 
Judge 8herwlu, )Jason City, Iowa, rye In Muskego11 coun'.y. 
says that the agents or importers can Ill souw of the counties of Missouri 
sell bet•r to UP drank qn the promisci. and JCunsa~ tociil rains Juwc talion suffi-
'l'his kuocks prohibition sillv in that ,. cieut for tho present needs of crops, but 
state. but 111 many parts or thosu st1ites oats, 
Modest:Fe.rmers' Alliance. wlwat and ('Orn are suffering fnr rain. 
WASl!INUTO:<, Juno 11.-The farmers' In N<'bra;ka crop eouditions are much 
a.llianco has adopted a dedaration of I the ~iinw as in K1~ns11s. In Iowa crop 
])riuciples, d4'111andin1; tl1at the pres!· conditions im· promising. Abu11da11t 
deut, seu:ttors aud otlkrrs be elected by rains huvt• full<'n, gn•at.ly 1mp1·01'lng tho 
dlr,·et 1·ote or th" (Jl'uple; th:Lt tenchcrs condition or l'Ort• and 11:tts. Tim coudl-
bo 11ot paid whll•' :\t(eni.ling iuslitutes; tiou of whPaL hits also i111prol'ed slightly. 
that private :;oldi1•rs and uilicnrs bo In )linm•sota, also, l'ru11 1·ondit.io11s are 
JJl:V~<·d 01) 1\ll l'tJU:>l ltasii; rcbtivc to pen- !avorabll'. lh•;wy "ain~ have t.h4rougbly 
i.ious; !111\,t all ,;1lari<•s U<' rl'duced, and moistcncu the soil :di 11v1·r the state. 
that 110 c:~11did:1te be d10<1•11 who has ----
held oJiicL, with eithPr of tht• old p11rtios, Knights of Pythia" Monument. 
or bas beuu u. eandld.ito for nomination 1L1.T:r1~10HE, )ld., June 11.-'l'be 
by thelll. Kuizhts of PYthins of this ·tale dcdicatocJ 
n u Jo; 
St. Louis .... 0 O o O 2 O O 3 4- !J 11 4 
'l'oledo ...... O o 4 O O 2 1 1 0- 8 6 5 
Battcril's-Sth cit~ nnu :\Iuuyau; 
Smith :rnd Sago. Umpire H11.rn111u. 
Louisville . ... O 0 3 :l 0 1 3 0 *- 9 18 3 
Columbus .... 1 0 0 O O O O O 0- 1 4 4 
Uattllries-Strntto11 and Ryan; Widner 
and O'Connor. Umpire Em~lle. 
Rochester ... o 2 3 0 0 0 0 1 0- G 10 2 
Athlctk~ .... O o o O O o 1 o 1- 2 4 4 
Batterks-Callhan . &nd l\frK<'ogh; 
E~por and Robinson. Umpire 'l'oolc. 
Fell ill""the-Glucoae. 
COLUlllll.'~, Juno 11.-\\'illla.m Kllpse, 
democrati1• eandida.tc for rel'order, whilo 
ba.ullng a load of glu(·ose from tlw Edin-
uurg starch factory weut to sleep and 
fell back Into the vat and came near 
drowning bf•forc being rescued. The 
a.cld in th1! stutJ b •gau t•atlng his tle~h 
and he plungl'd Into th1· riwr IH ar by to 
get relief. His condition is very painful, 
boing burned all ovt•r, but not dangcr-
ons. 
Tll.nka and ;I'ips Linea. 
lfo:nPt;r.i~:n, J 11111· J 1.-Tlrn }ii an hat-
ta.n Pl pp-line comp:rny, or Fi11lll:1y, Ohio, 
' is 1iuttlug ln a llnll of pipes from the 
:va:r.iousult-wells ln •.his vl<-inity. Tho 
wells arc small, a1·c•rn!.(i11g about twl'nty-
live bu1·rc!l~ daily, but th<· lit·ld is dott1•d 
with derricks, and th r• tot :LI prntlu eL ion 
is largo enough to wt1rrn11t tanks MHl 
1lf11e-liucs. 'l'he lit•ld a~ dt•1l'lupcd ls six 
miles long ·And fv~~r 11~i!es widl'. 
No. 37. 
JOHN A. ·scHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Prices that Nooe 
Canl\Iatchl 
Qualities that Nona 
Cao Equal 
Direct Dealer In a l 
Goods I Sell 
!f-"'ff E c::>~ 1!> }1E1:.J}{B1:.E 
PIANO A JD ORGAN HOUSE. 
Pianos an<l Org-a11s Sold and Rented on 
mouth!) i11st11Jlments. 
All gomls sold irpon tlieir merits I 
1\c111e :JfiErcprescnted f 
a 11 nu<l Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
I nildin[ Association 
103:1 WEST TllIRD STREET. 
Open .Momlny evening, and 
Saturdn.v afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pnys a semi-annual dividend of 
j 'it . 
Samuel L. Herr Pres ' , .T. C. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James "\.V. Boot1i, Treas. 
F. M . NIPCEN 
Don/or Jn ' 
DRUGS, FIEDIOINES. 
Pbysicia11"' pre"cdptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts . 
WM. T OMPERT, 
DEA.LEU IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
OJ"fh'o nn<./ "lf'orl<s 1231 U'"o.11t Tl1:lr d , 
Do nil ]{ind" ofJ,UmHlry Work In Ji'lrat-
Ch<SH Style, 
Goods Callt•d for and Delivered Free. 
Jg R. BLAGG & SON. 
-Sl\IOKE-
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD COMET CIGAR. 
Soyneth tl"g Jifew. 
Stop at Stm·l., 10:n "'·3rd St., and try one. 
FURS STORED 
AN O rnsU~AN CE ~IVEN ACAINST 
FIRE MID MOTH. 
S. B. WILLIAMS, 
10 North l\'Iain Street. 
T ELEP HONE NO. 4 95. 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
Frash and Salt Moats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
~OHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
1./.00111,;;, 1 .. ~ 2 J(uJJJls BuJJdlnf¥", 
R1·s. 307 S. Summit St. 
C. C. CHAFFEE'S 
Wholesale and Retail 
Ice Cream Works. 
SODA WATER, 
Caudy, Cigars and Tobacco 
1013 West Third Street. 
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(f>f.le &fue:FliPi~ Item. ide supports her business houses, 
1 1 1 it will be filled up with new stores. 
Frank \''ri;.:.lil ~ lPpL at Hik1::' .., Water street, are cntert.ai11.i11g ened off beforG effecting an en-
storc Lt~l week during the absense brothers and sisters from diffe rent trance. The night l1efore, the 
There are plenty of men over of Un". Becker, who nsually stays parts of the country. litlle chilrlren of Mr. Huff on the 
Every Doy Except Suuclny lly tlH.' here with money which they will n' 11 1<' ,:tnn• :it ni g-ht. Ikcker is Mr. Fansher's hou~e on No!'lh sn.me block discovered a colored 
ITEJU PUDLISIIING ()0., 01w or the l'hoe11ix Light Infantry Summit stree t i:; 1warinµ: ('O n. - nun crnwling through the tall 
invest in business as soon as they . , boy:; and ltas been attelllliuµ; tlw pletion. grnss in 1 he renr of .illr. Ruff's res-
I 
t>11c·:1111pnwnt nt Knn sns City. ' iLknce. They rnn in to give the 
1210 'U'estThlr<l St .. Dayton, o. 
see that them is· a prospect of 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. success. · L ~ l I t I "I R fl' U l' lllCll t HHl e w:tl ks :ll'e :I 11 ui- A ] 0 n T A FIG Hr11 I a arm, )ll . w 1en 11 I'. u came 
Dt·L~wred_ by carriHs_ to :lily :t<l<~n">s 011 I ~ 1 
l 
" ' s F ~,- l r <> · I ,nrn'.('. Tli:i t i:dhe.\' :ll'C' a nni,;nnc e l l I.· , 0 ~1l bl! had skippeLl. The grass 
l tt· " pst . 1rlt· ' Our • "c •s 01· ;,,., c1"ut. t is about time something was 
8P11t h~· mail to any a1ld1·p<;s out of th L . l t 1 1. l 1 . \\'!iilP tl1ey ar0 bl:'ill!!: mn<lc. But I was prcR~ed llown, indicating that 
Cl.ti Tl11"·" ... lo11tlts· rur· l•111· "<>ll .·.·1·. · eing c ouc 0 a JO 1 ~ 1 t •C i>esti- 't · ] f I a m 111 or· ' ' 1 1 I 1 ' ~ .l.l " I L' ;l t relll l' IH ou:; OU ra ;,! O \\' 1en ( .1 ' l'l',\' al',!!L' i O!,! 1:1t 
Jenee breeder iu tlH· rear or 1 he the-.· are not lwin~ maJe and the 1 , There was a big time tlown on , been there. l'l'opl,• Hhoultl he on 
Subscriptions may bl' Sl'nl by 11<.stal 
card by giYill !(' 11;1nw. stn·t•t. :~n<l 11u mlwr 
of the l'l'Sidt• IJCL'. 
lots on the north f'ide of Third ohl si<1e walk is all torn np. EYen ~ (,~·. n_i:mtowi~ street _nt th~, end of I Uw watch till this :,how lia:; left 
street, ensl of William,;. \\'e. re- 011 such n street ns Third pJaces l " illrnms :]us morning-. lhe pnr-. town. 
t't r lo tir e old neck betl. Tht· lllfl.\" he fouud whct·f• the sidewalk \ cha5l>r of the old Puterbnn~h i , , • 
1 I t d d t 
, house recently co11rlem11t•tl to m<1ke lhl'ce cokred boys found a 1·c. 
t• J I l l l t I rnQ lPPll orn 11p an ug on anu ~trms for 11ublicalio11 n111y h1• l•:f1 11 1111.1 1:•. • ter ta~. ' l't·r.1 1 t: :1.'' l'< .00 nnµ. tlil'll J.:rt that w:wfor wec! ~8 , \\'hik· \a· for the exteni;ion of Willinms l voh·er on tho ·wolf Creek levee, 
olhcl', orl>e scntbyma1l, hut 111 .,·, ·r~ .d re:1dy . lhef1r,,t. n ·:1r ctfler th0 JI' t' \. · d t l t j 8treet.attemptedtomoveitncrocs b :i tweenDnl e .\.vcnueand.Droad-
rase where ikms :m· sPut by mail _th"." !loot! the nuisanc~ was not so t11lo L' .or11s 1e111g ma e o comp e e C erm~ntown street to a lot on tl~e way. 
musL be accompn111cd by thl' mu1w or llw · lC wor \ 
contributor. appare nt. The biu tlood had l\f N. 1 F H 1 d l' I uorth tide. The house mover who ~ r:;. ec i. aran au itte a · 
_ ~ _____ thiio . g 'il.v washed the filth :tW:l,\' • . . 'f I:r l wn.,; eon uctrng the work declared ~011 nre Yl!'IJtlng 11 rs. iar ap's par- ti t ·t Id b l · fif't 
l I 1 
. U . u··· i ia · 1 cou e cone 111 1 een 
'l'he sugge. stion of the Brazilian ~UH t 1e poo was comparnlivel~· e1i1s m 111011 1tv. . . · m11Jutes, but ·watson, snpenn-
cabinet that the various .American elen 11. EYeu the R<:>eo1Hl ye:1 r it Lulu \V hite, of N ort.h Broauway, tend en t of the White Line objeet-
nation · in addition tJ agreeing to was not so very ball, for filth had lino been sick for about a week. ed to allowing it to cross the track 
settle disputes by nrbitration, not had time to accuruul!lte to a A letler recei,·ed from Hev. J. The movers attempted to go ahead 
shoul<l also disarm, is a sensible very alarmi n,:; extent, and the 
one. When there is an appeal rain wate r from the gutter<; 1lowed 
f1om the clecision d'the a1 bitra.tors into it, and from them seeped 
to the a1·bitrament of :urns, the through Lhe lower · ft:vee iulo the 
appeal is liable to be fre ,1uen11y new creek bed, 1luis kce1 ·ing; the 
t~ken. 
The world moves even in Tunis 
II. Uraybeil, the former pnstor of but, Watson gathered a company 
the Fourth Presbyterian church, of sixteen White Line workmen 
by his brother_ Mr. W. _P. Grnyhill. I aml stat~oned two men with axes 
states that h<' is on }11:; way ensl on the sides of the building and 
from t.he Pacific coast, and ha.11 i 1structed them to cut the i-opes 
s topped a week :1t Min11eapolii:;. i(' they tried to move the Luilcling. 
Frnm there he goes to Buflalo, The movers then called up the 
New Y 0t·k, and then he will prob- mayor by telephone and asked if 
ably pay a Yisit. to his old home th ~y could go ahead. The mayor 
in .tlouthern l'ennsylvnnin. replied t'hat they could. ·watson 
Darn Prnlle11 is h:wing his lit- howerer slopped a Whit.e Line 
t!o ponies trained. OJ1 tl1e other ~ar right iu front of the bui]ding 
han cl tlw poni es are trnining the and kept it there till another came 
scum is fast accumul:lling. Filth tra.inN. The man 1)11lls the pony along to take its T>lace. He also 
freedom. Thirty years ago the mot:t of all kinds, even ·of the lllosi of- a w h i\ 0 and t llC'n tho pony pulls brought out a lot of policemen to 
fensive kind, is u~nnpe<l into ii, the rn:111 1111fil it i:; n q 11P ' tion who stop them if this should prove not 
water fresh an<l ~reYe11ti11g st11g . 
nation. But now thin~s am get 
t i1:g: i11to a dangernu :; eondilio11 . 
The gutter water i.::1 I'll n clireclly 
iuto the new creek, and tl1e watl'r 
has become stngnnnt. irn<l f h(• l-'.recn 
The Bey of 'l unii:i has isf t:ed a de-
cree ordering that every negro do-
me£tic in bis dominions mmt be 
freed, and given a certificate of 
enlightened nation on the globe 
to1erated slavery. Now it is hardly 
tolerated in the lowest of semi.ei\' -
is co11tl11cting Lhe cxerci:;2s nntl suilicient. The men who were 
and it is fast becoming a very who is lwing comlucleu. A S het· tloing the moving then abandoned 
stink hole. The J)eOJ)le livin 0"' in ti I d W land pony is nilt Ycry hi!!:, but. it · 10 wor \:, an at3on will have 
iJized nations. As soon a~ Africa · , · its vicimty are becomi11g aformed takes a big nwn to manage them . lo 1110\•e it some time before to-
comes fully under the intluence nl at the cond1't1'011 of a'1.·.·11·r" ancl a1·e n1ot·1·0\''" d f' t ti blll tl 1 u \\'hen Cyrus Laughlin wa,; c;t'.1 - . y ·"1 00 ie , as 1e 
Ohristinn civilization. !'lanTy will inquiring whose businef!s it is to eel to Ce11ter l'oint·, In<l., 1nst ,rnek , '.·ity had alread~ o~<.lered th~ build-
be a thing of tlic pai-;t. abate the nuisance. If the city owing; to thL' \'f'l'~' seriou,; ilhwst' 11111! remo~ed ';1thm a certam date, 
is responsible they want the city of Ids fathe:·, f<.! w people expederl " 11 •l the tllne is up to-day. ' 
H seems hardly pos:iible th a t lo see him ret11m in a f'ew c1ars --------
five hundred houses could h:l\·c· to attend to it. If the persons to · A Pleasant ~urprise. briugin~ hi:; l'nf her with him. yet 
been erected on the West Silk whom the land belongs, and who thi~ is lhe vl c af;ant 1':1d,. Hi,; ·fa 
during the pnst t\\'O ypars , ye f would be benefited by the hole t.her t00:, :l I \11'11 f'or the hef ter bc>-
the number can not be mud1 l e ~' being :filled up, are responsibl~. fore Cyrns r eachell liim, and was 
th ~. n thiP. It may run aboYc th·i they want orders gfreu that it be well eJ1ough lo Le brought back to 
hundred. Hanllr a street can Iii attended to at once. If the pres- D ~1:vton in a few days. The long 
ent summer should turn mrt to be journey left him rnth er we:ik but 
],:1st night a very pleasant sur-
[Jrise was giYen on Miss Mary 
Francisco, of 8outh Broadway, iu 
ho11or of the fourteenth anniver-
~ar.v of her birthday. About 
t hirty-iiYe young folks were pres-
ent, hesides a number of older 
p~ople. 'J'lw evening was pleas-
:rnt ly spent aml all c~epartecl wish-
i11g the hostess many happy re-
turns of the day. 
found that has not a half dozeu he is now improYin;! niceJv, rind 
ne-.v houses on it, while sonw a very hot one, and this city hO'jW t' f uo11 to be entirely w:.11. 
t 1 :fif
't should be visited with n l)la!!tH' or stree s, lave as many as ecn or · '! 'IH· 11 i,.:.lt l-;t' e ·I l ' . B. ~1tnr<'l1 
twenty. People who ha.Ye not any kind, this hole will cHrt:iillly 11:1;; i11\·it1 ·11 the :-:;11111n1it. Sh'N·t U. 
recently been up in the "\\'e~t not improYe matters for the 'Vest B ... 1i11n·h to joi11 with tliem i11 a 
End" as it was formerly called. Side. This nuisance should. be big: 1'i1·11ic to Wood..;dale. to ward 
th e <'ltll oft Iii,; month . Th e C[lles- n th f G df h n k 
tina of ;JC("< 'Pf iug I he i1l\·itation Ba 0 ran at er ra e. will have to open their eye:; \' e ry abated; it can be a baled, .and. it 
wi(~e il' they exped to take it all must be abated. · .. 
in at a single gl:rncc. Tl1e g:row t li 
up there has been \\ 011<1L'I f'u I. 
)s fast filling up with good hou ,:e!' 
and the very be8t clas:; of p,eople 
The notorious ""7est Enu'' will 
soon be a thing of the past. EYen 
in the central and older ]J:nts ol 
Miami City and Browntown Yacant 
lots are constantly being filled 11p. 
and old commons are being laitl 
out in streets. The West 'idt 
ought to get up and ]ook at it ~e lr 
It has too long labored un:le r 
the impression that it did no l 
amount to anything, and that non f· 
but fourth or fifth rate st::Jres 
could exist over here. It is time 
for it to get up and look at itself, 
and make up its mind to be a man. 
It is out of its baby-hood. It i~ 
time it was finding it out. l\Iiami 
City alone is much larger than 
many-Ohio towns that are consid-
ered good sized cities. If it had a 
board of trade, or a business men's 
association, to boom it up and pry 
open the peoples eyes, the inhab-
itants of the WesL Side would in 
time come to see that it is to their 
interest to patronize '\'(•st Side 
institutions. Nt'W slores ncl11 to 
the value of all prnpt•1 ty. As 
soon as it is fou nc.1 Urn t the West 
LOCAL NEWS. 
will probabl_\' be pre~enft•cl to the 
s<·hool for del'i !'ion next Sunday. 
Scl'oncl st red wesL of EuC"lid 
street i:; in n, tenible r. mdition. 
Whitmore's are havin·g their \V:1tl'r a11d filth c1f one kind and 
office on South Broadway, paper- and nnother ham accumulated in 
ed. the ruts an<l muJ holes to such an 
Enoch V. Drake, one of the old-
est C'itizens of the West Side, dicJ 
at his home on Hawthorne street 
ln st night at ten o'clock. He was 
born in New Jersey, in 1801, so 
that he waH at the time of his 
death in the uintieth year of his 
age. He had been confined to his 
room for over a year, previons to 
hi,; decense. HiH bereaved com-
An excursion of sixteen coaches extC'11t thal the stench at night is 
passed through :Miami City this pc·reeptible fur sc\-.irnl humlred 
morning on their way t9 tl1e Horne. f'evl. Noll1i11g but a ver.v lightly 
The excursion started from meh - lw1.le1l c_"wri:1ge is :1 blc to [lass 
mond. 0 ,·er the mad without. getting pan ion i::i :ilso nearing four score 
.Elmer Ellers, a paroled pri~oner .;;tuck in t '. 1c mud. The City Com- and ten years of age. 
ot the 0. P. is again sec.· 11 on f he mi-:sioners should remember West Lieut en ant E. fippinger, of Ft. 
streets of the vVest Si1le. :-)p,·n1Hl ~tl'ed while there are funds \\'aynei Indiana, is in t.he city to-
Percy Lines, of \Vest Fin h 011 hand by which it ran be im- dny for the first time in twenty-
street, has secured a pusition :l!' provl't!. The he!1lth offic·ers should one years. In company with Mr. 
pressman at the U. B. l'ublishiu<' also look after the matt.er. W. A. J,,i1;coln who was in his 
House. "" The fu!lcral of Jacob Lon"'. will company in the war, he has been 
Mrs. Brock, of .Fitch street, met take place from the West End viewing the city, nucl the Soldiers' 
with what might ham been a UnitcJ Bl'ethren church tomorrow Home, which he thinks a delight· 
serious accident, last night while morning at ten o'clock. :Mr. Long ful place. While viewing the 
riding on the flying dntchman at liacl r. aehed the ripe old age of Batt]e ~f Getty~burg, i~ seemed 
the comer of :Mound and Fifth ,-eye:1ty.four years~ and leaves a al.most like old tunes. 'Ihe rattle 
streets. After riding (111 the co 11 farnily and many friends to mourn of musketry and the roar of artil-
c~rn a few minutes she .· became hi:; Jeparture. lery alone was wanting. 
dizzy and fell olf, catching 01w The Firth street car compa 
foot in the m.ac~1ine, whicl.1 d r;ig- 1 lost one of their most rnlu;~;~ SNEAK THIEVES STILL AT IT. 
ged her along for some d1stan<.;e. horse:; this morning. 
When released she complained of ! .. 
a pain in one side of hl'r · body, . :'If rs. W ~11~aker , of Water street, 
but was not in any wnr :o-edonsly is C'ulerlau1111g Mrs. Jones, daugh-
hurt. · " ter nnd son, Henry, and .Mrs. Pen-
Rev. G. M. Mathew?, ·of West. tkr, cf Colum~us, Ohio. 
Third street, has relurnet! from l\Irn. Whitaker, of Water street, 
Westerville, Ohio, wlil·re · he h:is · will ka\'e for Osborne, tomonow, 
been several days ~1tll'r1di11g the on a \\'L1ck's Yisit. 
The gang; of sneak thieves who 
seem to be accompanying the 
show, still continue their aUempts 
to g;et away with as much West 
Side mo11ey as possible. Last 
night a.bouL two o'clock, some one 
attempleu to open the slrntterl:l of 
Uhas. N eoclham 's house on Third 
commencement exe •ci~ L· s ol' Otter- i\l r. a 1111 .l\frs. Way, of Dakota ~tn•Pt. Steps were heard on the 
bein University. l 1\1 "!.I I 1 B } 
1 
~tlw't, arn r. nntl 1\ rs. Lock, of l W •t k, etc. ut t my were fright-
HEAH TUI~ I.11''J'f,E J'l:Ol'LE. 
llir. F,rnglc-,,.hy, Jolinll\· "h:n'a tho 
matter wi~lt you?. Johnny '(whu ha.d 
just droppeu some macaroni off his fork) 
-It ha,; crawled L>fl'! 
(HPard in the nurserv)-'Villie-Aunt 
JenniL• ~ays 8he lias a c{·ick iu her back. 
Susie - Gracious! It bt•:tts all how somo 
people do perspire, do>sn't it? 
Mani ma (bt,•rnly)-Don'tyou know that 
the grc:it Kin;: Sol.1mon rnid "Spare tho 
roll and spoil the chilli." Bobby-Huh! 
Ilut he dtLln't say tha,t until he growed 
up. 
Teacher-Now, chil<hen, -Oou made 
the work! in 'ix days. Little Joe (with 1 
a logical turn of mind)-But 'he did not 
fini::;li it. Look at :ill tie lioust:!s buildin' 
an:l d '' l 1oys and girls dnt have to growl 
Bol.iby is;, gre.1L k'a:;e ancl causes hi." 1 
small sistl'rto utte r no encl of complaints. 
In llw mitlst of it all the other dav 'hu 
Pxch1ime1l: "Well, if you tlon't wru1t me 
to do a11yth i11g I have Lec·11 lloing, wliat<lo 
you '':int me to do?" "I \\'ant vou to 
do uothini;." cri .•<l ,11e. "All l ask ot: 
you is jtht don' t! "-Ch icago Times. I 
A trnthful cl1 ild.-A lady, with har 
Jitti c ;J year old (luughtel', was calling on 
a friend in tlie city. " V\'hat a harnlsomo 
b<nmet you have, :\lr;. Brown, said the r 
fri eml, :1.3 the laLly \ras about to leave. j 
"That'; )frs. Smi th'; honn .• t; sue lent U · 
to m::umn:t to wear iuto town to sec 
yon," spoke up the sm::ill child, mnch to 1 
th1:: confu ,ion of the p:tl'c':1t. · 
Small boy-What'll I do with this I 
mouey bank?" :\famma-Put it away. i 
of course. IL h::is a dollar in it that your 
aunt g::ivc you and ~ome change your I 
p:i ;.iu aml l put in." "'fot now. There 
irn't any mo1wy iu it now. I sp:.mt it." I 
'' Sp1;:ut it: 'Vhat •lid vou do that for?" 
"\\'liy the 111inistcr ];reached so hard I 
ag;;1i1ht lwan!in' up riches that I got con-
verted :u1tl spunt what I l1ad. "-[New 
York '\Veekly. · • 1 
An Illinoban. while traveling througll j 
Florida, came upon a >ery sickly looking 
patch of corn, which a boy of 16 yearr. : 
was very lazily hoeing. ~Boy," he I 
called, .. it seem~ to m,... your corn i,.' 
r:lther s1w1.ll , isn't it?" The boy looked I 
at lum for a moment nnd then replied: 
1 ·•Yes, 111i><ler; pop planted the small 
kint.1." "Oh, :IB that so! But it'e rather · 
yellow isn't it?" "'It is mfatllr," said the 
boy; "pop planted the yellow_ kind.• 
"'\Yell, said tho Northerner, rathel' kist-
ily, as some one tittered, "it's 'evident 
that you won't get more than half a 
crop." "You're right, mister," drawled 
the boy, "just half a crop. Pop planted 
it on shares. " 
AltT AND ARTISTS. 
rrench art experts now say that }fillei's ! 
"Angelus" is really worth only about: 
$10,000. I 
Jan Monchablon, who figmes in this 
year's salon, is spoken of M "the Meisson· I 
ier of landscape. " j 
Millet's "'VomanSpinning, "which was 
sold to the late Mrs. Morgan for $17,100,, 
has been bought for $9,000 by a Paris 
firm, who will take it to France. 
The Cosmos Club of Washington shows 
a collection of oils apd water colors .by 
local artists. Among the water colors 
are two little contributions bv Mrs. Har-
rison, tl1cl wife of the President. 
Thesixthexhibition of the French Pas-
tel Society, which has just been opened in 
London, is described by a correspondent 
as one of the best which has taken place 
under its auspices. · 
1'he post of "mezzotinto engraver to' 
her majesty" has been revived after ,am I 
abeyance of 34 years. Gerald Robilll30n 




Story, the sculptor, has been chosen to 
design the bronze statue of Guorge ·wash- I 
ington which will be presented to the 1 
French people in return for the gift of th'e . 
Bartholdi statue of Libertv Enli"'hten· ' 
ing the World. · . "' i 
The spe?ial exhibitfon of paintings by I 
ten Am~nca.n astists at the American Art I 
Gallery 1s regarded by the rnanagEjl'S as 
successful, and the result will be a simi-1 
la~ exhi_bit~on next year. Twent& artist& 
":111 be m vtte<l to prepare pictm~s e&pe- l 
crnlly for t.~~exhil>ition. ~· -- . ·,, j 
An Alabama Cyclon.,,. · I 
H1mIDiGl1-DI, Ab .. J llJWl l....,..Ne w.s re-
ccivc>d from l'iPd111out, n pl;tc.r-.of ~ 000 I 
inlmbi tanb•. in Calho111' <·011ucv , ·Sa;s ,a. 
cyclon<' !1:1 : p:L~sPd m Pr lha ~ !'0c.tion. A 1 
ban i.: bn1ldrn:,r 111 the conr~e •,f construc-
tion was blow11 down aml 'Willfam Sulli-1 
Yan and two l':tl'JJl'Hlcr" at work on it 
wt•rc fat a ll y li11r1. '.ll·,11' Jwuscs were 1 
d l' str•• r <~ J ,,r l.b11~ t •. ]H.l . ' 'he loss will be ! 





THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1890. 
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WASHINGTijN Union L~b~;Pariy. t~1~:~t~:~~. 1~~~~c~\lt~
1Ji~:.~r;;~~'c:11! 1 ~~~:; e~~~~~ 
LITTLE ItoCJ\. Ark ... !u111• 11. - The and varion~ olh<'r prop<'rty bdonging to 
Union Lahnr pariy lu·!cl n 'tat!' eonY<'n-
. • 
tlw C'l'ntrn,1 pns~l'n~!'r railway 1·0111rntny 
tion i-hirtr-thn•c• 1·011nti1» \\"Pf!' n·prc- and Lhl' Lnlli~' illP cil y r;tilway eumpi1ny A .1c CUT IN TEAS. 




ROUTINE P ROCEEDINGS IN THE 
1 
: • • ; H OUSE AND SENATE. 
In t;he Senate the Silver Bill i• Again 
:under Discussion, and the House Con• 
aiders Various Minor Bills and PaHH 
Upon Expense Appropriations-·A New 
Sergeant at Arma--Other News. 
House. 
WASIDNGTON, June 11.-ln the house 
• hill to enable Hiram C. Kirk and others 
to·havc their claim referred to the court 
of claims for settlement was finally la.Id 
on thti table, Mter a debate of two b.outs. 
These claimants are the assignees of one 
1'lrteher, who was the inventor of a 
stamp used by the government from 1868 
to. 1882 1n cancoling revenue st11mps. 
, The appropriation bill for the expenses 
of the postoftlce department for the com-
lbg Jlscal year was then paqscd. An act 
to amend an act for the rcllef of settlers 
on railroi~d lands was then taken up and 
passed. Also an iwt for the relief of 
sotUeN! on pulJlic lands by Mr. Lind, o! 
Minnesota, to protect in actions brought 
by land grant companies, etc. Also a 
bill granting the right, of way through 
the Fort Clark reservation, Texas, to the 
Fort Clark aud Rio Grand railroad com-
pany. 
Petitions were received and referred 
to the investigation committee, asking 
for appropriations for Investigation pur-
, pose~. 
; An act to reorganize and establish a 
cu:stoms eollectlon district at Puget 
Sound, and appropriating amounts of 
salary for the collector. then passed, after 
which l\Ir. Bynum, of Indiana, called for 
the regu!Ji,r order. After this had been 
gone through with, the house adjourned. 
Senate. 
W A.s11rnoToN, June 11.-In the senate, 
silver once more occupied the attention 
of the senate. The qu-astlou was on l\fr. 
Plumb's amendment that no funds av~ll­
able for the payment of the public debt, 
including such as arc kept for the re-
demption of United States notes, shall 
be .retained in the treasury in excess ot 
8110,000,000. 
On motion of Mr. llarrls this amerid-
mcnt was amended by a,ddlng to it the 
words "provided that the gold and silver 
coin and gold and silver bulllon in the 
troasnry on which gold and silver certlfi-
eatu~ have bt>cn i~sucd shall not be con-
sidered available for any purpose except 
the redemption of such certificates." 
)fr. Sherman expressed his opposition 
to :\fr. Plumb's amendment. 
·)Ir. Tt>ller expressed his preferellce 
that lllr. Plumb's measure should be 
withdrawn and should be presented e.s an 
lndf'p<'ndent measure. 
.Mr. Roagan questioned the use of re-
taining a hundred million o'i' gold Jn the 
tn•:isury whill' t.l1rre was a dearth or cur-
1·cncy felt, especially in the rural dis-
trlC'ts. 
:Mr. Teller ~aid during his silver speech 
that if till' lJl'Omise which had been made 
In tho republican platform in the last 
1'!11U]laign, relative to the silver policy or 
the republican pM·t,y, urging, as it did, a. 
free <'oinage of silver, had been placed in 
;.~here merely as a clap trap for the pur-
.-1~se of securing the votes of the people 
:llilld then for the part,y to go back on it 
after securing victory, he novcr would 
havo given his support to that platform 
In th.e <'arnest manner he did. 
At the conclu~ion of Renator Tellers 
i\vecch Senator Vest endeavored to hav'e 
"tho senate resnme consi<lcrntlon of tho 
bill to prevent monopoly in cattle tra.ns-
po1:tation for oxport purpose~. but failed, 
owln~ to objection being made to any 
.tiirther brea.ks in the discussion of the 
silver question.·· 
8on:itor Call then addressed the sen-
ate 011 t.he silver question, at the conclu. 
slou of which Senator Morrill presented 
tho conference report of the two houses 
upon the bill providing for the erection 
of a suitable postomcc building in the 
city of Washington, and requested that 
the senate agree to the conference re-
port, which, after some little discussion, 
was dono. so that, at last, tho people o! 
Washington are In a fair way to secure a 
postofficc building, which bas so long 
bl'en fought for by the commissioners 
both houses in the District of Columbia. 
AttPr the conference report had been 
agreed to the senate adjourned. 
National Bank Di't'idends. 
WASlllNOTON, June 11.-The comp-
troller or currency has declared a divi-
dend or five per cent. in favor of the 
cn•ditors of the First National bank of 
Union Mill~, Pa., making in all seventy 
per cent. on claims proved, amounting 
to $18:!, 4~3. 
A dividend has also been declared in 
favor of the creditors of the Third Na-
tloual bank of Maloue, New York, mak-
ing In all sixty p<'r cent. on claims proved, 
amounting to :$57,230. 
N Gw Sergeant-at-Arms. 
'VASllIXGTOX, Jnne 11.-Thc republi-
can senators held a c:tncus, a~ had been 
11rtivfo11sly anno11nced, !or tho purpose of 
t• ll•ctiug •L successor tv Iii! the position of 
ser;;o.ia11t"at:arn1~, recently made vac·aut 
by t.ho rcsign;Lt.ion of Colonel \Villiam 
P. Can~da.y. Ex-Cmwres~ma1L Vi~len­
tlue, of Npbraska, was elected. 
sentcd. 0. P. Jon•'« <·x-n•pre~t·nta,tive pass<'rl i11tn th<' hand~ of other owners, 
from .Nevada eouuty was cll'ct<·d l"hair- moHt.ly .New York and Philadelphia peo-
man. Nominations Wl're ma.di' for all pie. The cll'al b 000 of the larg<'~tfinau-
tbc state ofli<:('F. cial trn118actio11~ Pv<'r made in Louisville, Ch • 
A Quick Trip. and th<' larg;ost <11 .. 11 <·v<'r mMk in the OlCe Imperial, Choice Japan, 
BALTDIOR". .\[d., .)11111' LL-The southwest for Stl'(' l't rnilnmd JJl"Op<'rty, I 
steam<'!' Ea.rl!Slll•ll"(' ;l;Til1•d from St. the amount of lllOll!\Y changin~ hand~ ! Choice Oolong Choice Young Hyson 
Jago do Cuba with 3.0.il 11111,; of iron on. 9b0e0i1,10~00i 1.1 the aggr":'at.t• a little over $3,- , Ch . lVI. d T' t ~ Q t l b ' The shit> m~1de t!Je tri:i iJ, 1 WP Ive days ~ 
and twenty hour,;, thl' :<hol't <' "t time <'Ver The purchase cornpri~e., the en.tire 01ce 11xe ea a 0 c s. per . 
made between U:dti!uon• a.id the 'Vest street car syst<'m in th<• city. All Imes , 
Indies. will be chang1·d to th<' plt•ctri<'al system. 1 w(_I gunr;1111t· 1hf'H' 'fr:1:-' In lH· 1:1~f - < Ls~. They are as fine as 
those usually >:1.Jd :ii , 0<'t~·. l Pr Iii. (':ill nnd examine them. Richmond Te:i.:.is~~1·3 Strike. RICJDJOXll, .lull<' 11. - Ti.irty. two 
teamsters empluyl·d by coutr:t<'iJrs on 
strcc~s. demaudNl a11 i111·1'l•:i,;,. of wages 
from $3 to ~:3. GO p(')' Lia y, antl their de-
mand~ being rc(U$!'d tlicy c111it work. 
'l'he cit.y liays !'3.:;o per day, aud the 
teamsters ha,·c' organizt•d an as~ol"iation, 
and d('maud that contral'lor,; sh;~ll pay 
the same as the city. lout;actor,; are 
scouring the couutry in sPan·h oI tl'ams. 
The Columbus Races. 
CoLt'Mnus, Jun<' 11.-Tbr entries for 
the Columbus trotting n,;>oeiation clos<'d 
with th<• brst list Pvor booked by the 
secretary. Evrry ela~~ will br full, 
many havin~ from eight to t<'n <'ntries. 
Some of the bl'st lull".<('~ in the stat,e w111 
be here. 'l'h<' traek has been rebuilt at 
a great expeu8e am! fast ti mo will be 
made. 
An Anderson Industry. 
ANDERSON, Juul' 11.-Thomas J. Bar-
nard, of Findlay, Ohio. staked off the 
lines for the largp Ct:thcdrnl gh1ss fac-
tory which will be erl'clcd iu the west 
part of the city. It will be the third 
factory and the Jargpst of the i•ind In 
the United States. Se,·cral other factories 
a.re negotiating for location at this 
point. 
A Distinguished Barber. 
RICIDIOKD. June l 1.-Robert Carter, 
aged eighty years, died at Centerville 
with a cancer of the stomach. He was 
the barbC'r for ex-Governor ~Iorton for 
fifteen years, and has shaved more 
judges anf. lawyers than any barber in 
the stata 
The Sheep-Killing Dog Nuisance. 
COA.'H.(8VJI,I,E, ,fun<• 11.-A farmer liv-
ing near this pla<'l' h::d 11i11e Yaluable 
sheep kiill'd by do;:~ 011e night n•c<'ntly, 
and on thP followin!! 11i!d1t tho herd of 
another was attack1•d, but it was saved 
by timely aetiou. 
----
A Runaway Wife Caught. 
ANmmsox, June 11.-Gcorge W. l\Ior-
ris, a colored mn11 from Kalamazoo, 
Mich., discovered hi~ runaway wife 1n a. 
house of Jll fame in this city, and after 
capturing her comprllcd her to return 
with him In the afternoon. 
INDIANA ITEMS. 
The erection of Portland' gas factory 
has begun. · 
'l;'hey talk of a new ... 50,000 hotel at 
Richmond. 
The Goshen Democrat ha entered 
volume fi!ty-fi vc. 
Park county prohibs have a foll coun-
ty ticket in the field. ' 
In the Michigan City pen '750 prison-
ers are "doing time.'' 
New electric street car line is all they 
talk of at Knightstown. 
Clay county farmers arC' kicking on the 
enforcement or the stock law. 
Sheep-killing dogs are playing sad 
havoc with flocks around Contsvllll:l. 
David B. Brush, prominent ::llontgom-
ery county man, died at Wareland, Sun-
day. 
Richmond district lyceum will meet at 
Cambridge City Tuesday and Wednes-
day. 
A. J. Dipboye purchased J. J. Nctter-
ville's interest in the Anderson Demoerat 
Monday. 
Mitchell District :\f Pdical society wlll 
meet Juno 12-14, at Indian Springs, 
Martin county. 
John Loughmiller. aged eighty-three, 
for sixty-seven years a resident of New 
Albany, is dead. 
Crawfordsville will pnt ~500 iu her 
Fourth of July exnibition. :\lilitary 
drill is on<' of the :ittractions-
J. Il. Wallingford, Grc<'n~burg, was 
not expelled from the Bloomington col-
lege, as reported. He had tiot.hing to do 
with the bogus. 
'Tis ~aid scvpral Brazil girls are nego-
tiating with ;t Tt:'x:is matrimonial ;igl'!1cy 
for hu>bt111ds. 'flwy are quut('(l at $2 a 
piece in Toxas. 
Charles Young, Rrazil. wa.' c·:tnght. by 
e. belt in the planing mill a11d y<tnkcd 
over the shaft. His clothes were tom 
off, but he escaped injury. 
Tho creek near Crawfordsville is 
"chuck full" of d<'ad fish. The dvna-
mit<'rS continut' to g.•t in thPir wor.k in 
spite of the reward fur tiwlr <'crnvic<,ioi.. 
Charles Curtis, Lafayette, while pack-
ing bananas, was stnng IJy a tarantula. 
that lrnd been shipped with the bunch. 
After great labor the vietim',; life wa~ 
saved. 
Till' trial of Sherid1rn • 'toner. charged 
with killing William Bole~. has been 
postponed until Octobc!r. Clntnge of 
venue was taken from Sco~t county to 
Jeilerson. 
Worka for Doe.rd nnd Lodging. 
CllIC'AUO, .I u111• I l.-Ex-Yi1·<' !'rnsidPnt 
Godd;1rd, of tht• .\ll"hisu11, was Plectr<l to 
the chairmanship of the Wt•stcrn Pit~sen­
ger assochttlon. Chairman Goddard Im-
mediately enter<'d upon the discharge of 
the duties, fh<' 111anag1·11wnt bc_,coming / 
binding at the mov,.m1•11t of his election. 
The Rulary of th<' uftic,• Im~ bl'en ~L0,000 
a year, but by way of a compliim•nt to 
Mr. Goddard, it wa~ agrel'd to make it 
$12,000. . 
TRAIN ROBBERS. 
EXPRESS MESSENGER SHOT AND 
HIS CAB. RIFLE D. 
Another Bold and Daring A.ct of West-
ern Highwaymen-·The RobberiJ Se-
oure Everything of Value in the Ex-
press Car, and Shoot the Messenger 
Dead. 
LITTLE ROCK, AHK., June 11.-An-
other bold and daring train robbery ha~ 
occurred 011 the St. Louis, Arkausa; & 
Texas railroad. This time the Southern 
Express company suffers the Joss. 
At an early hour the expro~s car at-
tached to the north-bound passenger 
train wa~ robbed betwec.JA Camd<'n and 
Texarkana by four magked men and 
about 81,000 was tu.ken from the safe. 
l\Iessengcr A. l\f. Nesbett was in charge 
of tho car. As soon ns he discovered the 
intention of the meR hr []red twice at the 
his right breast and fell to the Jloor. The 
J . w. BOOTH f( co, _ _ 
1020 West TLird Stcct. 
W. B. KIN C. C. S. K I NC. C EO. HOFFMAN . 
KING & HOFFMAN; 
West+ End + lumber+ Yard, 
Cor. Third Street and Home A venue R. R. 
LUM B}:R, SHINGLES AND LATH. 
Doors, Frames, Sash and Blinds, 
~COAL AND WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
leader, and was in the act of firing the I 
third time when he received a bullet in 
robbers boarded t.he train at 1i water-
tank, where they had been ; .. waiting WO N 
some time. ~ 
ExprC"ss Agent Bunn, of ~Iemphis, has 
arri vcd It Ne and rt? port~ that N csbltt DERFUL! 
was killrd, and tl1at the robbers 'ccured • · 
everything of Yl\lue iu the safe. 1.'he 
men made their P. cape. About fifteen 
months a.go a similar robbery oc·c·urrPd 
on this samo lfno ltc'M Texarkana. Two 
of the ontlaws, HL<'ve and Hube Burrows, 
the <·l'h·bralod tml11 robb<•rs, were cap- Th b ' th t 
turPd ttlld 1·n1cli11Pd in till' ArlcauMLS p<'nl- e arga1ns a 
tPntiarv. 'fl1C·ir tl'ial wa,; prnding- whon 
Rube Burrow,; c>~c:LJ)('d and Steve died 
C811 be obtain ed in 
while i11 prison. I 
lt i" <'~P<'<'ll'd tl1at llH' men who robl)('d 
the trai11 this Li1m· :1n' a part of tlw >'t~me 
gang. /\. Jal<' sp<>C"ial from Camden says I 
the rohlll'rs pltic·Pd 1,!istr11dions 011 the 
track i11 th<· shatw of lo;.ts. derailing the 
trnin, :tnd Lhat i'<csb!tl was instantly I 
kill rd. 
GLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
Press Ne:;s J.ssociatlon Election. j' 
Nr.:w Yoirn:, .T1111r 11.-Tltc annual 
me<'ting o( lhP Prl•ss ~pws asSO<'iatlon, u HID 
adjournPd aft<'I' oqt •. ·111iza1 ion 1111 )fouday, 
took pl:Lco in th<' 11,so1·i:1t ion bnii<ling, 11 
Park row. Till' nll'ulin!.( w11s hirµ-1•ly at-
tended, ovt•1· two hu11drl'd and fifty 
shares of tl1(• stock being r<'prt'.sented 
and much lntcn•st was shown. The fol-
lowing o1Ti<'rrs were el<'eted for the en-
suing year: F<'rd. J. W1·ndell, Columbus, 
O., prc>sidcnt; '!'hos. J. Keenan, jr., Pit.ts-
burg, Pa., vic·P presidl'nt; Charles W. 
Hou~ton, Pittsburg, Pa., secretary and 
treasurrr: .fanws ll. Townsend, N. Y., 
gencrnl ma~<L;j'Pl'. .
1 The Kentucky Contest. 
--AT THE--
H CLOTHING STORR 
are really wonderful. 
&l:JJ?f-S s $!. .&o T G> •1 Ba80~ 
CAr.110LT,'fO~. KL, June 11.-At two 
o'clock ~ix Ly-one btLllots had been taken 
in the dt•moerat.ic conv<'ntio11 to noml-
mil,c a snccPssor to Cu.rlislc without ma-
terial chauge. A samlJll• b<dlut was; 
Beny 21, Ilitllam 10. O'llarrn 14.)1, Ap-
plegate 10, .McCain 14}:;, Gaunt 8, Grnnt 
&p'ftJ)lfG 
$f .2& TG> •Jt.·&O. 
11, Di<'k<'l'SOll 8. 
The changos from I IH' da~' !)('fore> 11·<'n• 
consid!'n•d compli11H'ntary, ;d1ho11gh 
Hallam'~ forces will go to oithl·r Gaunt 
1142 West Third Street. 
or McCain if thl'ir man <'<111not win. I 
.Alliance in Politics Again. 
WAcl'11'.\, Jfan:'., J 11110 11.-The 
combin<'d :~.rmors of the alliance and the 
union lalJor c.:tn1•1\v convention is in ses-
sion. Dr. ,J. 'l'. , ,t,l<'r, a membPr of the 
Mt,. Hope allia111·I' 11.~; rll'Ct<•ll ])<'rmau-
ent ('hairm:tn. The usnal committees 
were appoiutcd. 'J'hl' con1·p11l1011 ad- 1 
journed until one o'!'lock. Il. IL CJoyer, 
president of th<' staLP :\lliancc, addrnsscd 
the COllV('lltlOll briefly. 
The Alha.ny Bank Robbary. I 0 -
A1.i:ANY, ,Jn·1" 11.-0ti:< Allt•u Gould .,.., Cent!'i pa~ s 
and Albt•t't L. \Ju1ild, we!'<' arrested for 
complic•ity in tlll' n:itional bank robbery 
sevornl wt'rk~ a·~o. Ponr of the Gould 
brothers :i1HI Ul!\JrgP l'. \\'hit11ey, the de-
fanltinz. l>onkkt'l'[H'r. :1:·c all now impli-
OF IT! ·! 
for a Daily Pape1· for Four Week s. 
cated. Alt11•rl a•11I Willi:tn1 Gnuld :uo 
now ;>11t. 1111 $') ' 1.111!:1 h·til. Th<' otl1ers ar<' I 
in c11stody. Svci<1l t:irl'ie .-< hpn• aro mnch 
agitated.. I 
We Collect When the Month is Up. 
Columbus Street Car Strik•• I 
CoLu,mFs, Ohio. June 11.-The condi-
tion of the sln·c~l ear strikP remains un-
cltan'.{l'd, l'XePpt tlmt a ratlil'r 0111i11011s THE 
c.•,1111 ha.-; sut'l'l'Od1'll th1• •"·"iti11'( ;rnd tur- ' 
bulou.-; st'l'llC'S of tit<.: p;L:<t fl'w diLys. 'l'he 
local eomrmnics of thl' Fourteenth regi-
ment a.re held in r!':tdinnss to assist the 
EVENINC ITEM 
John Garrett, :1Inne.i<', was giYcn two 
y<'at'S in the i>Pn'1enriary Monday, for 
rohhing R. ('. "'aJl,up of :'!GO. i!i Cmw· 
ford~Yilh-. :C-.fa.11 n:t ued Ifod~crn W<L'-' ar-
rested at tho s:tmu timP and gan• Garrett 
$23 to say ho did the deed. Hudson was 
released and fled, leaving Garrett in the 
Will Build a :Eridge. soup. 
• ~ASin~.G'rox, Jun<· Ll.-The president The W abash Collision. 
police ir, preventing dPstruction of prop-
erty or Lluodshc•d. Xow that tho city • 
approved the act for tlil' con~t,rnction o! ST. Loms, )fo., .Tune 1 t.-ThP fatal 
e. 15~·.tb;'ge OVt:'r the Arlrnusas river at Pine collision on the Wabash. near Warren-
lll~;.' Ark. ton, Mo., proves not to bo as bad a wreck 
Large Timber Sale. as then stated. In addition to the live 
WI!.LL\.MSJ:'OUT, P:~ .• Junr. 11.-0ne of stock killed the body of one more vici,im 
ihe largrst and · :.1o•t important sal<'S of 1 has br>e.1 rccovcred-th:Lt of a ~r'1.mp 
h emlock tirub<·r ht!1cl:> in tlw Htate, has named Frank Mortou. 
just bec·n conclude\]. Th" land~ wore 
own<'d by Elitts Deemer aud Ceorge Han-
derson. of Lhis city, and Charles Henry, 
of PhilMh'lphia. 'l'he pur('!iast'rs were 
Alfrocl and P. C. Cas!Plk. of ~l'w York, 
extcn~lvP 1,111nors. Tl11• priee paid iu 
cost was $3:>Q,l)OO. 
STREET RAILWAYS SOLD. 
Big T1Tansfer in Louisville-·Lines Will 
C.'lango to Electrical Systems. 
Lo1·1~ ,-11.1.i,:, Ky., Jone 11.-0uc hun-
drci.: a.ill 'IJ;J,t:·~v-two Jll.i!..es o! txack.. two 
rf)1111cil Juts tak0n a, h;~11d i11 the matter, lS 




the West Side paper and asks the 
Tuc~o;:. Ariz., ,June tl.-A special 
from ~b:;d:tli-tm :'Oillll"a ~ays: 'Phi' pro- support of the West Side people. 
posl'cl tax of :::>Ill a hc<td 011 Mcxil'a11 eattlc 
is leading to sc·rions compllcatio1. . The 
Mexic·an authurii,ies refuse to allow 
Aml'ricau stockmen to return cattle 
which strny into )[exico iind have 
ordl'l'Ptl all Aml'ric•an t•llLlle hert•aflcr to Offt'ce 1210 West Thi' rd Street. be Jo(·k(•d up «11tl .-;old. A ml'ric:111 c:tttle-
men aro much tdMt!Jcll. 




The West Side Daily. 
FOUR WEEUS. .. 
E very one on the 
\Vest Side shoulcl 
the 
the fo 1 
lowing reasons : 
subscribe 
ITEM fo r 
fo r 
lllY GUl>:ST. It mstaut:"ty l1a~l1Nl ucros~ my 111mu 
Atearlyclawn I woke. lhat I had oulv utl.lr<'d~l'd the lt•tlcr that 
J heard a robin nntl looked out: I hatl slippl•tl tiirnug;l1 the jaluw;iP8 in his 
Beneatll my window, where the roses bloomed, stateroom tloor to ·•Fanny," aml hi~ dis-
Love •tood in blushing doubt. ordered l.Jrain had nt once 1 .. ,1 him to con-
Hi~ Amile was very •weet. 
But yet bis lips did not hi' no.me disclose. elude that :lll improper intim~tcy between 
I knew lt im not;. a.nd soon be went away, his wife and mytielf existed. 
Bc1ning one crimson ro>e. I struggletl to free myself; but I was 
Beneath the high nooutitlll I lil:e a child in the frcnzit>1l maniac's 
! wet ll1m by the sh1ul.Y garden wnll; g~<>sp. I cried fl.loud-I Rhrit•ked-as he 
" 6 sl~~~~t many thmi,:s-·ho cla.sped my endeavored to throw me <>H·r the guard 
One kiss, and that was all. rail down amouir the ll'hirling 1rnu.:hincry 
Alns! I knew him not, tJ, it wou1d crush 'lilt! 11\::tlli-:le my body 
An<l .yct he wore u1r ro•o upon bis beart l and grind out my life. 
I 
But still tlte perfume of lti~ kh• rcm>Lins, I · · · '!'hough I let Lovddepart. gave utterance lo n wild dc8pa1nng 
Tile da.y wanes. Toward the west cry; I seemed already to feel the ponder-
1 lift my eyes-an<l Jo: Ile comes once more. ous pistons crusl ting out my life. Then 
He> cum es n ,·fctor, for 1 know him no~, a dark shadow Hitted pa~t. a blow was 
And open witlo my tloo1·. l 
1\Iy ro•e i• now his •Word, st ruck, 3Jll I snnk, thoroughly exhausted, 
My will to conquer 1ind my pride to slay: upon the prostrate \\Tith iug body of my 
But song: and sunslline fill my htippy hca1·t, antagonist. 
For love has come lo !>tll\". ".l\I ·1 r h ti t I 'bl 
-IKiLto Fl0cld's \Vasbin"ton. Y uar mg, as ia Lorri e man 
·~ hurt you?" 
It was Fanny Everett who spoke. She 
was \Jcmliug O\·er Ill!'. holding in one 
hand a ":spanner"-the weapon with 
I had l een for two years l"hief engineer which she had relieved me from the 
of tl1e stC'amer ~orma, that plied between grasp of the insensible Allison. 
I New York and New Orll'ans. "Not much, my pct, thanks to your 
oon after our arrinil in this city one timely internmtion," I replied. 
day I wa..~ walking up Brnatlway, when Then I hallooed for the oiler and some 
I came fac.:e to face with an old sweet- firemen. They came up, wondering 
head of mine name·l Fannie Forten, what was the matter, and surprise was 
whom I had not ~~en fo1· yea\'8. vi"idly <lepictcd upon their faces when 
In a few minutes' co11'(-pr.mtion I they saw a beautiful girl and myself, 
learned that she wa-; marrie l t l a Mr. panting, trembling, and exhausted, 
Frank Alli. on. who sill' informed me was standing over the inanimate body of my 
of a decidedly jealous di·po;ition, and late foe. 
that by n ;,ingular chance they had en- By my direction, however, they got a 
gaged pa<bage to N~w OrlPans on the couplr of stout "earrings," with them 
Norma, which was to sail in a few days. lx•L1ml the leg; n.nd arms of "'fr. Allison, 
The da ,, n1 w ltil"lt t!.e Norma was to and Lheu carried him into the saloon. 
sail arrh:,.,J :u. plaCl', u[ conr;~. was I hear<l his wife calling to bi! released 
in the t>ngiue rwm. until the vessel from her stateroom. ·with the :steward's 
pa8..ed through tlH' mu-row<-then I went pas; key I bt her out. 
on deck. I found )fr,; .• \lli,;o 1 , t;.rnlli11g "I'm so thankful he <lid no~ kill you, 
1war :lH' c:tbin C<•mpanio.1"·ay alone. llfr. Selinder." she cried, when she saw 
S.\. \'EU BY A SW.EETIIEART. 
··Well. 1".um~'." I baid,'· l"m gla l you the state of atrairs. "Frank hus got 
1. His tlH' only p<l[ll'l' 111a: guL:dioar.Jallright." ' what he callsthe'jimjam~.'audwhen 
"Y<'s. Harry, but we 1H.'nrly mbscd the he,read that letter for Mi~ Everett which 
~iw•s :ill t l11· llt'\l'd ol' tli.' \\'1·- ~ titl•:i.nwr. formyht1<ha111l-ah, hl•reheis! you passed through the jalousies, and 
Frank. thb i.; 5Ir. Sdi1ulPr, thu chief en- which he thought was intelllled for me, 
,. ,. 1, 1'1.:'»11i1· ,h11uld k11•1 '.1· wl1 :1. J b f d J '' '· ·" ginL·l'r. an chi acqu inbncc of mine." 1e ecame urious, vowe le would slay 
i s ,..,,''·oin!!: 
011 
:.t lin1tll' ii' tlil',\' ill'·' ~Iu .tcring '0111t-thiu~ about being yo~, and went out, locking me in as he 
pleased to rn:1kc my actp1:1i11tance, he did so." 
ignorant. ol' l'\'lJry thi;1:,:- 1·!..,:,•. seized his
 wife liy the arm and led her "But how did you mauage to come so 
down stairs. groll'liug ·it thl' s.;une time: opporLunely to my rescue, Fanny?" I 
2. It ~i vcs ne::rly I \\' O p:tge,; lll' "Fanny and Harry , ch·: Yun seem to asked, addressing my betrothed. 
know each otlH'r prl•tt~- well. ' Vhcre "Having slept nearly all day, I wa.s 
1 t'll'!!;ril pl 1 did you meet l11e fellow~" wakeful, so I dressed myself and was 
I did not catch ~Ir,;. Allison's reply, reading in my berth when I heard that 
n e w s o f t h e wo rld, which is about and soon after went to attend to my terrible man threaten yon, dear Harry, 
t h e import:i11t most 
the same amount that. is l'urnislt1.:•J duties. and fearing he might do you harm, I 
\Ve had only about a <lozen passengers followed him down into the tmgine room. 
b y the otllPI' <l:tilil'~ o 1tsiile of with us that trip, and except Fanny and When I saw you struggling with him I 
two or three of the mascu!ines, I did not grasped tho 1irst tliing I saw, and my 
see any of them until dinner time. when love for you gave me strength and cour-
1 found that the steward had so arranged age to strike him with it." Cincinn ati. 
3. It llii;cu!'ses cu 1-ren t events places at the >aloon table tnat Fanny was One of the pa-sengers was a medical 
my vi.. -a-vi·, and alou~side ot me sat one man. Ile attended to ~Ir. Allison, giv-
of the most bewitching little darnsels ing him proper medicines, nnd finally 
that ever caused a susceptible bachelor's brought him to his sonsl's. 
and explains the connection ol 
the matters mentioned in the h·l- heart to palpibte l.Jeneati1 an embroid- I accepted the apology Fanny's hus-
ered vest. band tendered me l.Jefore we arrived at 
ep;raphic news. 
-1. It hoom8 ll}J ll1e '\Vest ide, 
and supports all mea s ures which 
The captain addre.;Fed her as Miss our destination, and a few months after· 
Everett, and I soon discoverl'd that she ward ho was au i1ffitcd gue>;t at the 
was journeying to • 'ew Ol'INms alone, house of my father-i11·!:1.w. o 1 the occa-
her friends having placed her in charge sion of my m:uriage with "'ri~s E'·erett. 
of the kipper of the :;>form:\, Ile is always very ki111l and at~cntive 
As the weather wa:; \'Cry fine Mi'!S to my wife now-for he :says she effectu· 
Everett spent a good <lea! of her time on ally cured him of g"<•ttiug "~nakes in his 
the dec.:k, and though it" as usually my boots•· on tlie night t~mt she &'l.ved her 
one can t:ikc it e\'el! though th!',\' c.:ustom. wht•n at sea, to devote the sweetheart from a ternhle death. 
may tend to it~ :1lha11ccment. 
iJ. It costs ,;o little' that evl'r.\· 
are ahen.tly ta kin;?; olh::!:· papen;, i.:reater pa1tof thewakhes during which GR AINS O F GOLD. 
. I wa~ off duty to readin;; and sleeping, 
The per .. ;on \\']ii) ''<tll 11ot ra 1:-;e this n,ya~<! I d:d not t•e<! m to have any 
t t 1
, t h i' 1. desire to do aught but enact the part of 
wen y- LVt' cen s eac our wee"" shadow to the pretty pas>eng~r who had 
to take his own local paper must I won her way so e:i.•: il~· t ·) my heart. 
b 
, · z l '\VJ . 'cl At length, OIH "tarli;.(1t night, as we 
e poo1 'lill ec1 · ien "e COnf!l • sat togetliPr near the stern of the "essel 
er the g reat benefit that a daily watchin;~ the white trail that marked 
p::i.per must proYe t • Llti' p:ut o 
the city, it must be that Lhose who 
our pathll'ay 01er the ~omber waves, I 
~11111111n1ioJ up ~uf!irieut courage to ask 
her if ,he would be content to share my 
desLiny. 
do not subscribe either <'an not ~say you will be-mine, darling!" I im-
plored. 
read, do not own property oYer 
h ere, or do not care a cent a <lay 
''Keep our engagement a secret until 
we arri \'e in port," she !>aid an hour after 
as I ki:;~ed her good night. 
to know what their neighbors are Before I left the deck Mrs. Allison 
d oing. 
came up. 
"I wish you joy, Harry! You'll marry 
a Fanny after ail, you see," she said. 
Subscribe for the ITE)C at. once. I thanked her, and then for the first 
Send i n your name and address by time the similarity of Christian names 
between my old fiame and my present 
l e t ter o r on postal card and we 
will b egin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
t h e mon th we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your Lill ! 
betrothed struck me. 
"Fanny was always my favorite name," 
I said. 
u The deuce it wasl I-hie-like that!" 
crit>d Mr. Allison, appearing suddenly. 
Mrs. Allison led her husband below, 
and I went off to bed. 
Next morning my betrothed was re-
ported to be very sick. 
Send 
in at once. Every one ·At noontime she sent me a little note, 
however, begging me not to be anxious 
should take the \\Test SiJc papel'. about lier. and when I came off watch 
Ilea YCn 111:i.1le us a gen ts, frro to good 
or ill.-LDr.1 den. 
Inhaling had air is drinking in ,]eath. 
-[Dr. D1tvies. 
He who recefrcs n. go1d tum should 
never forget il; :intl h u who llnl'.J one 
should nevt•r l\.!lll<'llllNr it. - ! C. tarron. 
Be uot angry that you "au nut make 
others a~ yoa wi,h tlw1n to IJL', sinco you 
can not n1akl• youl'lil'li ll'haL you wi,;h to 
be. 
An appointment is a contract, express 
or implied, and he who llo'~ not keep it 
breaks faith, as well as 1lishouesLly uses 
other people's timl.!. an.I thus iuevitably 
loses characler.-jSrni l"s. 
~!any•~ man hasNL'> lilfor g<1od temper 
who never knew what it wad lo he pro-
voked; while he ll'lio h!t-; retained his ex-
plosivenes8 liy gr.Jal; Pll'ort nine times has 
the reputation of being a firey tempered 
man J,ccause the <lynamite got the bet-
ter of him 011 the tenth. 
Jf nothing mpru titan pnrpo•c in thy power. 
'l'liy purpo:ic firm i; cq11 ti tn 1 ltu deed; 
' Vbo doc> the best !Jig clrcm11-11u1ce allows, 
Does well; acts nob Ir: 1u1;;ul; coultl no more. 
-!Young. 
JWGITIVE F ACTS. 
A Scotch prin'tcr iuver,ited the p<;>stage 
4tamp. 
In Switzerland goat,i are trained to 
tend the flocks of sheep. 
The largest gun on earth does not 
weigh more than 116 ton'· 
A Superb Rose 
"THE DINSMORE" 
Should be in •very garden that it is not al-
ready n.dorulLg. It is entirely ltnrcly, endur .. 
ingour severest winters, of lllr<;e •lzc, perfect 
form, dcc11 crimson in colo1•, aeUolou sly frn· 
grunt, and bloom• c<>utluuously during the 
whole sc&eon, so tha.t rose11 can t .. i.:a.tbered 
from it almost every day from Juno to Octo-
bor. Remember, It is evor-bloomlllir hardy 
as an o:ik, with the rkh crimson c1.for and 
dcllclou11frn,,"Tnuce of Oen. Jacqueminot. 
Price, 40 cents each; three for $1.00: 
S61&11 h·r$2.00; twel ve for$3.00; free 
by mail. 
~With every Ol'der for a aingle plant or 
»11fSi1 moro, will be sent, gra.lis, onrsuporb 
cablo~ue of ".EtJeryth Ing for the Ga1"-
dvn" (the price of which ia 25 cc·nta), to-
gether with our new " Essay on <-i tt r( l en 
Cultut'e of the Rose," on co11dltlon t!J&t 
you wm so.yin wbatpapcryon•a.wt!tis adver-
tisement. Cl uh orders for THREE, SEVEN or 
TWl;L VE plau ts can have the ca.talog110 aeu t, 
wbon dcslrod, !<>tho separate aclclTCRS of each 
member comprising tho Club, provi-~ 
dojd a.J.ways that the pe.pcr is no.med. ~ 
PETER HENDERSON & CO ~ 
35 &; 37 Cortlandt St., New York. 
C~l~~~l~1;en~f FlOV{'H SEEi: ~· 
"" · ~""k ::..;;oo " .~ir · 
- ~ ;.:,,. \i~r1°t1'er- h··' } 
~~~~(~r~·~·~vu .. u "·, •• .:. L •• t ~ ~ •.,. l '.1q1n,r11ir •. . 11·d 01: .. 1 . 
·,.r.•'"j,i~_/ Hil OJfi.l•tH1l• Ml.i •1I J ., 
"'~),,_-~ .. ~~;1111 ~~~:" 1·i'-'11 •. 1;.':.:'1L! • ~: ~ ;· 
~l1<l.l/1!IUlll111\ JIJ,,,,li'"1•r.'4 
~'it.)~6;'- UlfLll IJ1t: .. l/ lll"1J p.1.p<111 j:,. 1 , 1 
~ w111l llml"'111l.r t..:t·o.; • .-. 1. 11 
" ' 01\'<l t c> .. ~.111'·'·1'""'' • I, 
lillll'j Will i!,tl!'! :~t /,·ht-•·•!• .. 
""" lwmodcl'Olrotl111t I. 'I•• I .• 11 
l1ud1lom1,l:.•~·'4·11.· ""'', 1 
h1~, Hlljl'l"llt·, t'I·· \', " 
ltJO.Ootdudk" l• ·J I\-, ,,, 
p.tpcr 1i tt (:d , l,('r11111<0: w·· \ 11. \I li. 
1lt"1•rylar!.1•11:·"1101l111111>11! 1 .,. 
llkf! ll Mo \\1•11 tlult th+•y Wiil L•·•·m11c p .. 111 11 11· ·111 r 
1c1l!,cr•. WilhtJ1!.JobJ"--~li1\h·wv.>,:t111\1 ,,. 1 
followJng colOf6(1-i offu: Cj1nn r1;rd1'' 1i/ •"'''' I •.t t ,.., 1 L 
•ilv~r or 1t:tm_v1, tra will .1r111l 'J'hc 1.iu111•14' \\' orl.I /·, I 1, 1 
Month A, a11if to eae,\ • •cb•cdl1r,. ,1.d 11.'ilf nz.,, ~1 .. 1 l ...... 
f.?1'~~~~· Sc~:l:: c';'(~~·l 1,!~t;;iJ:.':.1t~.',',tr1·1tt~';~~,·:·.:.~:::.1111:·: ; ;';~ '. · 
VerUeuae,Ohr.\·11"11th1·111Um• . ,\ .-1P.r11, l'lil u:"t Pnuuttn•U·il: .1 . , 
Oypreu Vlul". Dl:.:ltBll1, etc., 1·tr. !frn11·111l.1:r, 1 \\ ·It. c·- 11•' "" 
for the pAf16r lhrcc :no11th.-a111\ !'oh <-·111 II c 11:111rullt,•1 ~ ,. ····• 1 
ofCholco l"low t!r ~l!e•l> .. pnt i:pl·\· 11 1!1J'•.,.Ji.,,":-;.- 11 .o1 . ,. 11 
w11.rr1rnted frl'Sh fW1l rtl!11M~-. 1<•1 h•ly C'•'ll 11:l'u d I• 11 1 •• 1!1 
wonderful 0 1•i"•rt11111iy. '\'11 ~1111r1ULl•·O (\·1·1~ 1111111.-.JL, lt·i.. 
tlmts the \";\lua 11rmnn"';• aent. 111"1 \1·•11 ,-..111111\ ~ .1:11 1111'""' ,.. 
m11.ke ~nun 1•rc!u-nt nr holh ~··l'il ~ 1111·1 !'"I' r '' ) "u 11: ,. 1• 1 , 
1lrelyr.1t l1&fit>•I. Ourwf'4 ~111ol·l·4'Hl11 hll .. t. ... 1111, 11.11,.1 ... 1 .• 11-1 1. 
tn:c ho111e, •nrtnr11Nl lov l+•fl•ll11:: fl•·WNp:1111'r11 111(111.."I• 1•1 1 
U. ~. Dt> Ut>t coufnnn•I th!~ nlh•r wt!h i ii-• 1·11 1(•hr"•11 11 • ""''' 1 .... 
un crupulo111c 11•111''""· ll"t'i1,-1o ... 1a :;-~ l••11't 1111tlt •·rl 1 .. , • 
1crl1)flou11 Ant\ !'lh: 1u•1"1I roll.,1•!11111>1111·11t f,,r t:O t't·h• • I• 
Eo. JI. M001{£ & CO., :!';' l"nl"I.:: l'f1w1.·. ", ... , Y ,,,.• 
T. M. HI LL, 
Cor·11pr Thinl all(l ""iliiams, 1l1•alt•r i11 
h:1rllwar<'. !lool' awl wiu!low sc1vt·1,s. a 
lfull lit.I' of tl11 br:;t J <C'h-t a11<l tabll' eul 
The estimated population of the Dis· 
trict of Columbia is 23:~, 480 . 1•1.1-,_ fh;hinl! !al kif'. hinl cag1·s. brusl11·s of 
Tl J k t ·i· · 1 t t . I all 1'111<1s. fp;\lhl'l' :uHl \\"O<'I dustns. dus: 
at 4 o'clock I wrote her a reply full of 
Four WBBks 21 5 (lt~ I gJ~,;~~gu~~r~:~~~~~ ~::::r~~~~!· into lJ u, the saloon. 'o one was around, so I 
tapped lightly at .Mrs. Allison's door, and 
bhpped the letter through the \'enetians. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, I pe:.:J."e tbut to Fanny, please," I whis-
~1~ Euc;~ l'Jfl1:' 8_trccl: , . I went. down into the engine room, 
P LU:\lllEUf!, OAS aml STEA::\I l• l TTI::RS. and, havmg seen that everything was in 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 01·~er, le8:ned my 11:rms upon the guard 
Pipes . Telephone lS40. rail, ~nd m<l_ulged ·~a pleasant m:eam of 
Congdon•s R<'sidenc<', 110 s. ·w1!lhnns St. futute happmess Wtth the <leat· girl who 
had consented to be my bride. 
I heard somebody cominoo down the 
B.· F . A R N OJ_.D I iron stairway t~iat. coi_nmu~~ated _with 
' the deck, but tlnnkmg tt wm; ihe oile1- I 
CONR 1cTOR and BUILDER did not even turn my heall until I found .ft . myself gra pc l in a pair qf 1:1inewy arms 
--------.- that held me with a \·io.? Llkt' te""qacity. 
Takes Cont racts for Ever y "Youmakelo,·elomywife.youhouud! 
Tllino· Cou1plete. You write her letter.,! Cut·se you. I'll 
1 •33 We~t Third street. kill you!" c_ried )fr. Allisou, fo1·.:itwas he wlio hall oCJzetl me. 
ie apanese ma e ar 1 ll:ia or 01se 
shell wit_h the white_s of_ eggs. sl_11 :11·~· tl.11~ 111~~1 ~1:t<.ll'. ~l'.::l:h~1l<l1·r~. bug.~). 
The climate of Cluna 1s ,aitl to be grow- "l11ps. 11 1 ti.1p · .t J.u 1 .lllcl u1rnpl1 I< 
ing not only colder, but drier. a""'•'t11w11t nf tin11·alf·. Sll!\<' tl'irn1ninl!s. 
And now there is black ice cream, cool.in.~ utt-11sib. Pie. Huoli11'.!·. g11ll1•ri11g 
Turkish prunes being useJ for the cG1!or- and sprn1ti11~. all kinds '"'pait· wol'l; 
ing. Gin• nw :t call. 
Ten years ago a good buffalo head sold 
for 81" to $40. The price now ranges 
from 87.5 to $400. 
The captains of the big ocean steam-
Go to the 
ships plying on the Atlantic get 8nlaries El\/I PIR E BAKERY 
of from $1,800 to $2,400 a year. I l ~ \.. 
Canadian railway statistic;; show that 
Ca11a<la has 12,G~S miles in operation, an For .1 <1ur Fthh Ht.l!H·-:1! :ul« Ilr1 :ul. 
mcrease of 56G miles during 1889. I 
Sixty yeard ago railroads were un- Cak~ mul Pies Corn.;tautly 
knowu in thb country, and the popula- · On llancl. 
tion of the Uuitctl Statea cons•8te<l of · 
12
1
000,000 pcOJ.>le. j WlLl..l~M TUM ER, PR OPRIETOR l 




Cor. Dale and ::\f ., n'ume n tal Avenu 
Central Market S t ull No 2. 
I~OR SALE-AL a baq;:1Li n lots on Nm·th BroallwaY, and 011 !-411 11 \h 8 ummitstrt't' t 
Call on .A. 'rhomas. '!(; ~orl h Summit 
s(rPl't, Dayton, Ohio. 1'. lso many house11 
lo Stl!. 
"l'XT ANTED-A situaliou as a first·cl usa 
l' l' nui·st•. Call or a1l<lt'<'SS II '.!! G1•r-
11rn11tow11 Sll'l'l'l. 
'
X TAXTED-Xurs<' ,:il'I, at 121 South 
' l' 8ummit stt·el'l. 
'
' T ,\.NTED-.\ l1ollS" o r four or five 
; Y ro01ns in ~ I i:u11i ('Hy. l11q 11 in• 11t 
rn:n Wl'Sl 'l'ltir<l strl'el. 
I 01:4'1'-A ~mall gold c·uff t.utl!1n 0 11 ...J \\'illia111s sll'l'l'I. Fin<ll'r pll•:tse rt•lu 111 
tu this utlk1'. 
I 
Dayton Commercial Colle[e. 
E1: CLISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
- - -AND---
~llort Hand Institute. 
W ill open over P os t -office 
in the near fu t ure . 
l-;-01· tor111R, nddress 
BECK & BECK, 
Day to n , 0 . 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
Order~ P r omptly Filled. 
.1 4 02 ll'ost TI1Ird S t. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock anu Gunsmith. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
JI. Specialty. 
1 710 W est Third Street. 
JFina ~ilk Umbrallas 
Fine Parasols, . 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SI LVER HEADED CANES, 
UblBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
l'rices lower than a nwhere e l se at 
1\. C.A.PPEL 
.1!!1 EAST FIFTH ST. ' 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Centr a l :Ma rket 
for best quality of 
l\1UTTONS, BEEF 
I~AMB, and 
VEA.L, PORK. 
., 
• 
• 
